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 What's Important To You?
 

Our services are designed to help you answer the following questions:

How can I develop a secure financial Plan?:

How can I get more from my investments?

How can I reduce my exposure to risk?

How much money will I need to live comfortably in retirement?

Will my income last my lifetime?

Am I protected in case of a market downturn?

What is the best way to help my grandchildren save for college?

How can I help reduce estate taxes and preserve more of my assets for my heirs?

 

Values and Ethics

Our values based philosophy and uncompromising ethical standards have attracted clients for over 19 years.  We take the time to understand your needs and
strive to surpass your expectations with accurate and personalized service.  We employ some of the most  sophisticated investment services and help you
select from among the hundreds of investment choices that are well suited for your individual circumstances.

When you become one of our clients you're forming a partnership with a financial professional who understands your needs.  You can expect to enjoy a
relationship with an independent* financial adviser who is always close at hand to offer guidance and advice based on his experience in the field.  Terry takes
a personal interest in every client he represents, always looking to build a solid relationship you can trust.

We hope you take advantage of this resource and visit us often.  Be sure to add our site to your list of "favorites" in your internet browser.  We frequently
update our information and we wouldn't want you to miss any developments

Securities and advisory services offered, in states where licensed, exclusively through representatives of KMS Financial Services, Inc., Member FINRA
(http://www.finra.org/)/SIPC (http://www.sipc.com/) and an SEC (http://www.sec.gov/) Registered Investment Advisor.  Information on this site should not be
interpreted as investment advice or services, or as a solicitation to buy or sell securities or other financial products.  Investment products and services are
available only to residents of AZ, HI,NY,ND, MD, WA, OR, CA, ID, IN, MO. Residents of other states, please call 425-778-4611 for more information.

Check the background (http://brokercheck.finra.org/) of this financial professional on FINRA's BrokerCheck (http://brokercheck.finra.org/)
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